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%T**m L-oiinty JouriMil in out for

.J.juiliw Hoku n« III!) llejiublican nominee
i,.['<ingic.'»il'ltirtiiont, oil tho l!,41li. ,,

I, ij uiiTiimi Uio lirtenbnckm' nnd

>swniH will fiMo on on »'Mguinuvo
litld lu I'rtstuu county. Tim Weinocmta
I^Jlkir Convention on Monday next,
jal tlic (Iri'oiilmck'cra on the 2d of Sfj!
tailitr, the former nt Hint-wood and the
w«r nt Tiinnfllon.

.tsn now ""'s ;l clmruo Hint Col.TnyiirliasiKH'iiriHllliu liou'n ahnroof Hitriicajille'iliotel
mcoiiiinodutioiiH ior llw couveotionontlif

Wo can't BcotuiUiinjhij
ttiioM iii tliiH, a« lie ia not c<|iectcd

to mil until «vwyhody else is provided
U In il"« «I»ys candidates havo to prorife

for lti"r ("Uowiii)!.

Tin H'e]i«bur|( AVi» (Deni.) is disRusted
with the Kejrser convention, nud calls for
nise mftliodof electing delegatesby which
the iiiMt'H will bo moro truly represented
in conventions. As at present constituted,
it mrardH the average convention as/a

toi-etl body of soli chosen delegates. There
is force in tliu observation.

Hon. Das. II. U'cAs will go into tho
Conjmwional canvass with tho strongest
Pciiiwratic counties at his back,' Jefferson
ami Hampshire..Mailimlmrj titaUsnum:
</*" )

"

Ami what is more, whenever tho facta
in regard to tlio gua^e game playccf oil
Lucas, at Keyser, are read, ho will go into
thecauvass with a fitrony appeal'to to tho
R'DFL" of justice of tho J)emocnitic massi'B.

We have got to see a Democratic paper
that emloJsec the course pursued towards
the Lucas wing of the Convention by the
Chairman or by the Committee on Creden-
tials. I.iuais'strongest card in tho canvass
is a straightforward account of tho way in
which the Convention was run.

YMf From mi OKI » licet line nail.
We had an iuter&ting call, yesterday

from .Mr. llenoni Wheat, who for many
v.-irs un« n tvgiitnnt of this ritv. nnd whn'
now lives ia J.o Koy, CoUce county, KanKtf.He .inn native of Uerkeley county,
V. Va.. tiut came here in 1SJWJ, and was in
ihe glass business with his brother Jnmcs
at tin* time of the crash in 1K17, after which
he returned to the valley of Virginia for a
few years, but eventually, came back again
to Wliivling, and remained here until 1S57,1
wlieu he went West to Kansas, to the
county in which he now lives. At that
time the whole of Kanssis was a wild country,
ami especially his own portion of it. lie
ays be was 110 miles from any place where
lie could buy a pound of colleo or a

yar<l of dry goods. This was, in other
wonk, bis distance from Kansas City. Duringhis "J", years of sojourn in that Stale, ho
says lie lias seen all kinds of times, and
».>me mighty hard times,' and there were
timw when lie would have been willing
ami glad to pull up stakes aud leave, had he
1'wn circumstanced to do ao, but now, he
My*, he ia quite reconciled to remain, and
considers it to his advantage to remain, and
expects to end his days there. lie has had
urasahopjier experiences, drouth experience?,cyclone experiences, and chintz-bug
experiences, in large amount and considerablevariety, and can tell something large
about each. "I have seen," said he. "^rasshopporsfour inches deep in' my
fields. I have seen them clean
oat every vestige of vegetation
in a fe\y hours." This was' inji.SG^nji^
that year was one of the times during
which lie would have retired'111 dipgust'if
lie could have done so. But. not having
Weso, and having remained" to see the
StateIttome great aiul prosperous, and
Miercingthat.it has a great future, he
proj>oses to .see it through to the end of
liisdayn. lie is now 7-1 vears old. and
living us he says, on "borrowed; time/';
although hale ami hearty. lie Bays that
the temperance issue ra the one absorbing
theme these (lava in"'Kansas., It overflowsall other issues, and Governor
ft. John will be re-elected by a big majorityon that issue. The law, he says, will
k' made yet more decided in its character,
**it liits grown in popularity Mr. Wheat
'*m at one time a member of the
Kansas legislature in 18(11, and is a man
of intelligence aud an excellent talker, lie
Tevivetl many old Wheeling reminiscencestluring his call and paid a glowing tributeto Kedick McKee, who, ho says, did
twre (or Wheeling and received less than
,DJ man that ever lived iu it. lie seemed
to Ire wonderfully impressed with the

and progress of Wheeling during
the IV.years of his absence, "i can hardly,
^ounize it." Raid ho. "lis trio sumo old
face. It luis wonderfully ^improved." |Then he went on to speak. of the West, of
tie spleudid school houses of Kansas,of the
taeiron bridges Unit spanned herstream?,
~tl»e increasing number-of bur railroads,
the immense advance in land, of the

spitl introduction of farm machinery, of!
spread of the comforts and lhxiiries of

We.all of which changes:had occurred
^nce he went there to live. And all this,1s-M he, is ouly the prelude of what is. yett° occur \n Kansas and all over the^coun-Jtry. TWoVl gentleman "believes in pro-igross, hntheVieves there will never bo an<Ahec spau of vuars like that one which iu*diules his life, lor it has been the era of}tam and electricity,'and these are the^tinu thnle of progressive'* agencies. Hewys that he has enjoyed his visit to Wheel'DI5immensly, although he has had to'to the grave yards to find many of bis

acquaintances. Wo asked him in re?^1to the crops in Kalians this vonr* "Tim
m wiurtsy" eaid ho, ''have not been oxaggerB^ They are truly immeuse, both^«tami corn." lie iuul seen nothing^ them coming through Mifwouri, St.

lmliana ami Ohio. But big ua is^ecruj> this year, Kunwia must be nI pazim* gtate, siiiil he, for sheep raisingI ln,\cattle grazing are our only guarantygainst the indoatructiblo auil perennial'uinti-bug, which \a the loo. to cereals,JWwDg tlie cultivation-of .them a riskyuusmtaj.
I ^'11 l>Un|i|irnr fork Km* Ychm.

August IS..Arthur A. .Zoylea,I ^fobbed hexvis Coleman & Co. of dry«ooi\9, etc., amounting to nearly $18,000,A sentenced to ten years in the State9 P"son.one day solitary confinement and110 balance at hard labor.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
REPAIRING OF MISSISSIPPI LEVEES.

Clilmi litTore Hoard of Audit.A l^ulrk Mouilnitlon.
i'latturlttl^lntrmtlatf ltrimrt From Vow

uil««loarr Uium -1'lie ArcMr K*plor»
tra-Olhtr Nenioflutrrul.

Bpcclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WAKtiiNinoN,1 (AugiMt 18.. OelcKaliotia

from tho States bordering on tlio Lower
MioMppi! Imvo called 'upon gcurt'tnry
Lincoln and (Jen. AYright, Chief of the KnKiriocb'Coriis,to ntvo that U»e (loverrimeut
w^Jtk of teimiritigtfreaks in th6 levee litftoin*
menecd as soon as the Mississippi Itiver
Commission lmve determined the question
of thu use of thu money for this purpose,
and thut it be pushed (q* completion as

rapidly .as possible.i The commission is
tulhorized to control the'up]irop'rintfofor
tl^if 'Myitsippi river. vSecretary Lhvoln
and GenerarWright assured the gentlemen
who cnlldd on them that' Ihey would'prosecutethe work with all possible diligence.

. < Tliv Iloiinl or Anillt. «

Special Dlumtch to llie 1 titellIgeuevr. '

Washington, Au^ust l8.T-Tkhe Bjard of
j^uditengayqd In examining Ihe. claims on
account ql\l'rtaidenGar(icjirs Alo^ss, is
still busy, but mostly with small claims
from messengers and others of the eaine
sprt who have hitherto been unheard of.
There,.is a large class, of thest», the great
majority, of which have been tinkered up
for/the Occasion, arid^vrlll go into thewasto
baakefcj i'l

The hfTrrl of tlic I'oul .Mrlkf.
Spccial Dispatch to tlio Intelligencer. <

yVAsniNOTpN,'August IS..The practical 1
close of the miners' strike at Cumberland,
win^Usmippoeed, bo followed immediate*
ly by numcrouu arrivals of coal l>oftts nt
Georgetown ami Alexandria, and largo
quantities of coalAil 1 probably bo received
itt both places before theeloseof canal
navigation.

I'tnolnn Promotion*." "

Special l)i«p*tch t<» the InlcUtitcnccr.
iWasihnotok' August 18.-^-hi the Tension

Ojliee to day, out of a large number of (promotion's, the'following- from* WcsfrVir-
ginin are noted: James,. A. .Macauley,
principal examiner, from $1,S00 to $2,000, ,

and Charles King,clerk, from $900.to$l ,000. J
The F^verty or (Jiicle Maui. ;

Special Dispatch'to lite liVtolHiienccr.
Washington', August 18..There nro now

about $1)0,000,000 in thcTreasury, for whicli ]
uo detoand' exists, besides $28,000,000 of
fractionalcurrency, aud under the coinage
act the amount is increasing $2,000,000 per
month.* >

e'v^V. Uk 1'itliUtnl.
Special DJspntchtp the Intelligencer.,
..^Washington*, August 18..There-nominationof Geo. -D.-^Wise, for Congress, by
the Democrats of Richmond, to-day, occuniedabout twuntvminutes. lie intends
to mako'd jwgoroiiscanyass against Anibcr
White.

kkvknvc.

An IiitcrcNlliiK Mulcnirnl From Com-
misNioiirr ICnniii.Financial .HiiUitn.
Washington*, August IS..Commissioner

Baum has prepared a tabular atatementof j
colk'ttiuoa Xroni iiiternol' revenue taxes for
the hist year, which presents some interestingtigures and facts. The receipts are
classified \nuler live heads, namely, spirits,
tobacco,-'fermented liquors, banks and
bankers and miscellaneous. Thocollee-
Hons underVspirits" include receipts iroi'n t

special tax or license imposed on manufacturersand dealers of this class,.and similarreceipts arc also iucluded "under the
several other classifications to which they
belong. 1

The receipts from the five sources named
/or the year ending JuneOJO, JS82, are given 5

below, and for purposes of comparison the
receipts for the preceding year are here
added: .

' 1881. 1882.
Spirit*... .'... tC7,15:i/J7r> SC9.S73.-KW
TilbtiOCO VJ.H,-1,Wl U.S-Jl.DhU
Fermented Liquor*-; 13,700*^41 ic.-VKt.U.'O
lUlikniid Batilcera a,76*2,'JIM fi.2j3. J58
.UL^CCHIUICOUS ^5f75».l'J7 7,Sir.,4US
Total «i3^aw,9rj ; iuo.att.-ra
The miscellaneous receipts embrace all

udliewive stamps, including' back checks
penalties, and taxes collected' under Jaws
that have l>een repealed. It will be noticiidthat the last year ahowa^in Sndreafee
over the preceding year from each source
of revenue, the aggregate increase in favor
of the tiscal year 1882, being $1,121),SO J. It
is worthy of'spepial mention. that every
cent of the$1-10,5201-73 has beenVecounted
for; and turpjui into tlu^ Treasury. The
thoroughness atiil'elli'cieney.of the Internal
Uevenue pytjtem is\ still further illustrated
by the*farfl'that the 'entire sum collected
for the six. years ending June 30, 1SS2,
amounting to$748,S31,071 01, has been paid
into die,.Treasury without any loss, or defalcation."V "

The quantitr"of fermented liquors'- ori
which tax was paid.last year was 16,!)52,085
barrels, an increase of 2,041,057 over the
preceding year. An analysis of tlieao figuresshows the quantity stated as lmving
.entered into consumption hist year was

678,083,400 gallons, which
t
would wuko

Uie consumption pur uupiui ui .lurmmueu

liquors.on thebasis of 50,000,000 orpeonic,
iy gallons, 2 .quarts andjono pint.. The
census of ISSO'pln'ccs the'number'of mules
in the.United States at 25,518,820, Lf the
fermented liquors consumed in thcUmted
States during tlio:iast fiscal1 year be distributedamong thn male population alone,
it will give over 20A gallons ua the share of
each.
Tho, quantity* .of spirits distilled from

grain which paid tax during that year was

70,759,5s 1 gallons, an increase over the
preceding year of 3,31)3,548 gallons.; As a

large quantity of these snirits are employctlin the arts and manufactures, no reliabledata can be obtained as to the 'quantity
'that is used as a'Coverage. If one-half the
number of gallons on wbloli tfiXMiw paid
for the year was thus used in the United
states, it would bo equal to a per nanita
consumption of thfeq quarts.
The nHmber'of cij^trs on whlah'tai'Vtopaidduring the year was 3,040,1)75.31)5,

which is'Cfjual'to'a per capita consumption'
of til. Jlesides theso cigars tax was paid on

553,401,32# clgitrotfw, which would give 11
cigureUQH to-u*ory loan^ from/in and child
in the United States, including "fiuliftH?
riot taxed."
Tax was paid during the year on 15:},-

1«)3,U.»a.. pUUUUfl Ui HJIUIW.U HIIII 1,0
pounds of.snufl', an increase over the proAiousyear in.-the, former of -13,703,390
poun<la/and in the latter of 559,17-1 pounds.
The Indications an) that, during? the

month of August tlie.Treasu^-will make
large g^ina in* its cash balance. For the
fifteen calendar ilays of the Present fnonth
thorecejits hayo aggregatea OKW twenty
million dollars, which is equal to a/daily
average[of over thirteen hundred dollars.
.There will be no extfpordinary dialmrsementuduring tho month; bo that should
the reeeints continue' nti the present rate
until September 1st, tho pijrp)j}fl to, likelyto be from seventy to tweuty milliou doU
law. W rv:The only outstanding chll for bon'Js'will
not maturo until September 13th, and,

unless Sccretxiry .l'olgor anticipates n redumptionof tho fifteen millions which it
includes, there is reason to fear a stringencyin ciistdrn, riionoy. centers particularly, as

considerable sums are now daily goingto tho \\ est to uiQve tho crops, .?
Thn Department la in tho Ijabit of redeemingculled bonds, with intereat to tho

dale of presentation, when they are presentedin Bimiil sums, any of ten or tvyentythousand dollars, and when bo requestedby parties presenting tho. bonds. Ah tho
treasury bus now a.large flunkus; it jnight
1)0 well lor uin Secretary to odor to redeemnil culled bonds that may bejurspnted with
iliu intcrrai;to'thd 'dato of?presentation.The fact that tho available cash balance hasincreased fourteen million dollars since
August lHt would1..'Beem to justify mich-il
course. vDuring September tho disbursementswilt bo unusually large, if tho culled bondslire not redeemed uutil maturity. In* ad-'dition tt> these sixteen, .million dollars. ofbonds th'u quarterly pensions will bo payableon .September*411), and it> Is estimatedthat about twenty million dollars will be
disbursed on this account. The quarterlyinterest on tho 1 per cent, bonds, amountingto uearly.three nullum dollars Ueeomesdue on September 1st: Thufr- it ''will bo
seen that from September 1st to 13th tho
Treasury will becomo.liable for tho disbursementof about thirty-nine milliondollars.

nivKit t |A Hoard'*A|>poluU(l lo Kxnmlne the
Mouth or t'oliimblft Illvcr.1 Washington*,.August IS..-By-direction

d! tho Secretary ol^airal>oartl^of ofiicori1
o( tho Corps Of Lngmeere'to*consist of Col.
Clias. S. Stownrt, Lieutenant Colonel Goo.
II. Mendel I, Lieutenant' Colonel Wm. P.
uraiguin, liiuuicnaut uolonel Uyrus U.
[tomstock nnd CapL Chas. F. Powell, will
menible at Astoria, Oregon, on the 12th
d£ September, or as aoou thereafter aa prac-
licahle, to examine in detail the mouth of
theColumbia river,Oregon, and report Buchplan,,with estimates fok- itajperraunent improvement,as they may.approvc; aa providedfor iu tho liiver and Harbor actof Conwrfaof tho Olid insL The llp^rd will make
ita report in time to' bii received at this
jllieo on or before the 20tli'of November
next.. On the completion of the foregoingiluty the members,of the Bourdjwill return
to their stations."

Com pilint iit»-*i. ''/
Washington,-]). 0.,' August 18..MajorjeiieralWilcox, commanding the Depart

ment of Arizona," hiis issued a general order
yjinplimenting Ca'pt/A. R. Cliail'ee, of the
sixth tCayalryii nnd >his immediate; comnahil;troop .J,i Sixth Cavalry; Company['V Indian scowta, .Lieutenant- Morgan,Thiril Cavalry,''and'also Major A.i W.
ISvans, Th'ird Cavalry, for gallitntry' displayedin the engagement with tho ApacheIndians on the I7tu of July last
Kclvlllc mill Ilcrry nt St. 1'etersbiincli.
Washington, D. C. August 18..The

STavy Department'"received -the1, following
jable from.Su Petersburgh - Berry,1 Mel*
;ille and party arrived- this morning; all
ivell. The Berry mentioned is Lieut, ltobjrt.M.Herrv, who was in command of the
Itodgers at tlie time of her lot's.-, '^he partyis expected to arrive lidre 'in about* three
weeks. ,[ti

TllC I.OIll.HVillO CHHtOIII llOIIM*.
Washington, August, 18..Bids were rc-,

ceived at tfie oflice of Supervising Archi-
tout Hill, in the Treasury Department, for
the sale of properly for li site 'for tlie now
public building nt Louisville, Ky. There
rt-ere ten,proposals and the prices rangedfrom $00,000 to" $175,000.

lncrratc of Yellow Fever.
Washington, August 18..A Iatedispatch

this afternoon to Surgeon General Hamiltonfrom Acting Collector of Internal Revenuent .Brownsville, Texas, ropprtstlprtyjix'iudtaCenses ofVyellow^fever-'at that-placbsince yesterday.
Action in Itegnrri to Coretu j

Washington, August sl£.The Departmentof State has confirmation of anantiforeign,insurrectionin Corea and that .thejitiiation*_tbero i8 regarded as.criticaLV,.- .r..r"*T.r~rr ^*- » 'r
Til K IUOJV STRIKE.

TlicVcry Latent .\( »h KrKnrdiu# Intlnt*
J f '{. trlul Tronblc*. *V

Pm-sBUitGir-,' ^'August Slpr-rJt is'^reported
upon what is considered reliable authority
that one of the lodges of the Amalgamated
Association in the Twelfth ward held a

meeting, iast.eVehing and, after, a heated
session^msaed. irresolution to submit: tlm
old scale tdtb'e^manfacturers for4 their* Bigpqtnrea,provided the President of tho
lodge would give his consent.
#'lne above reportlia.deniedliy^qflicer of
the association;* CTliej* euy'tlie fonr lodgesin that district met hist evening and tho
queBtion of returning to work was ,broughtnp.ibut when put'toV vote was lost, onlythree members voting to return at tho old
scale. They assert it rwas aluo'decided to.
notify union blacksmiths and hatobiermeii
now "working for AYilsnn/WalkeY"(i Co.,that if they work any new iron they will bo
exuulled froin the Association. M.The lircsare Btill burningin'Oio fumaefca
at the /Titna mill, and it is alleged that!
work will start up on Monday,;;The man-
agers of this mill have asked for a conferencewith the old workmen to-morrow,and tho outcome.ia looked iorwahl;to with
interest:*"' *4yl::K\ /'"4l

Ilrenk In theMiner*'HnnkN.
PiTTsiiuitoii,;Augrist IS.--Tho most importantbreak that has yet occurred in tiio

ranks of the striking minora took plaeo todaywhen sixty miners marched out of the
strikers' caimi and proceeded to the wobbs
of .the Mansfield Coal 'Coke Company}where they ollbred their services at the
three and a half rate.'"This action is regardedby operators as the forerunner of a
general break, which will, follow in'''a few
days and end the* strike,:

Nlrlkn nt Ulooiiiington.
]h.0pMisaT0K, lLL.|VAogust-a8:.In consequenceof a reduction in tho hours of

labor from' teu to nine per day, nearly
all'the laborers in the Chicago & Alton
machine shop quit \york at noon. They inpliuicthe entire force of iron.workers andsbpit) of the wqckI wbrfcere>Theirdbmarid6
have not yet been, formulated, but theywill probably ask an' aqyanc# qf JQ per
cent in order to make wages' the oamo w
before the reduction. '

"T '
The Driver Boy®.'

August 191.At' noon todaythe driver boysanft niftRgP ronnec'tod
with thcrLehigh k Wilkesbarre'Oompanv,"
atTlymoiilh7 n noiij^ccnl ''t 1rat"" 11"icy"KruTre^polvc'd to join those on> strike in this city.
It now looksits thoutflT the atrikfl lift*- hfc-
cowo general among thefd river boya.'and
rutiucra connected with .this company, j"
;&: -'{ 'OT.-.T'10! Vhwimibwv Mills. »v

l̂ife
\Vamj>anoag miljj h&y§ shot do\rn on
account of tlio strike of the spinners, It Jbexpected tlio mill will'start again tn Mon«
day. .» ? 1J

JT""Ronwlion"R«|
0IOM,flut.^U,, lilip«VroicI)'«i, flies,iuita,lieil-bup, skunks, cUiimiunlfs, eophers. 15c.

UrtlggllU,ssiS .i.v«i-JL.

THE PENDING CRISIS.
THE PECULIAR POSITION OF RUSSIA.

The Avarlea or Europe** I'onert O^erallr-Ar*'
bl I'Mhft lalbnnrtl or All MofoweuU-Ihe

Irlih (Jiealloa-KngUifl'a IIaudit
Kull-Other Purtlna Sew a.

.«." * /:
London, August 18..A dispatch to the

\T\uxa from St. Petersburg says it is. bo
liqyetl.'ttt!lfcerouin»!i»\riu«nin, that Russia
is about to occupy thowholo of Asia Minor
to thu llospliorus. Uwiug to 11)0 untiefendedstate of that part* of Turkey, the
Russians could easily do this without much
bloodshed. »hj \iM). .. :1
A dispatch to .tho .ZJJiiify Ttlegraph from

llitssia snysOiat it is no secret that' Russia
is concentrating a formidable army in the
Caucasus. The uruiy, it js estimated, will
number 78,(J00 men.

Semi-olllcial reports from Constantinople
state that the Porto has concluded to refusefurther association with England in
Egypt, and to act independently with
ltussiaas support, for which, a report says,
a secret treaty has been concluded. i'.i

StlfeWrsbiirg advices direct flhowj thjit
ahno&fthe entire Russian Press is'arousing"
ah anti-English feeling and reporting the
.operations of .British troops in Egypt as so

many disasters. , * ... 4| .,
Stock Exchange runiore are' that Arabi,

lias surrendered, are: not believed, butI
Egyptians lnive risen sharply."
iThfi.'cablO between l'ort fcjaid and Suez is

completed. Arabi is concentrating large
masses of troops at Ismailia and Tantara to
resist the anticipated attempt of the British
to laud ut Jsnmlia aiuLmovu to Cairo. Ara-
hi has lL',000 regulars aud 4.U00 -Bedouins
at Kufr-el-Dwar, and 'J.OOOregularB at Maksauiaand 1,000 regulars at Tel-el-Kebir.
l?oth the hitter places are in the Ismailia
district.
The Houses of Lords and Commons

both adjourned, till tlie 24th of October;
The l'all Mall (jtuetlti. says: Mr. Gray's

sentence lbokirworse to day tlum yesterday.It is uow a question ot whether Mr.
Gray, as a journalist, l\as not been instrumentalIn unearthing a gra.ve siuindal. We
do hot believe there is a singleKngli.'h
joornalist who would -not1 have called a
tetition to such a report as that spoken of
by Mr. Gray. That <Ur.,Gray should be in
jail is a scandal of the first magnitude.

A'dispatch to thb'J'all 'Mill Gazette, from
Dublin, btatcs that the speeches delivered
at u banquet given to Mr. Parboil, after the
conviction of Gray, have "been submitted
to the lawoflicers lor a decision as to whetherany action should be taken upon them.
Mr. O'Gonnan Alahone, member of Parliamentfor county Claire, in] n ^Bpcech
on tbot occasioncompared Judge Lawson to
Jeffries, and pointed out that tho formerhad
narrowly escaped being torn to pieces by
an indignant people.. .Mr. llealy,.member
of Parliament for J\Yoxford bt.r u^ht denouncedJndgo latwson with similar
violence. *,
Six hundred men of tho ariny reserve

have been ordered®to Ireland to replace
the troops for there sent to Kgvpt.
Alexandria, August IS-.The Division

.of the Guards anil the Sixtieth regimentarejnow embarking. Gordon aud Cameron
Highlanders aregoiug to liumleh to 'form
thejnuclns of .a 'Highland; brigade under
Gen. Alison. "The fleets and transports are
getting up steum. They will sail with
sealed orders.
Arabi seems to he in-constant icceipt of

information of the English plans in advance,as just when Wolseley advised a
.change of the sceno of operations to
I.iwailia,1 Arabi was strongly, intrenching
there, .j.:
Taws, August 1Si.Ii' is staffed positivelyheVe that ati alliance hiis been perfected

between Turkey and Russia una that the
concentration of a large army in the Caucasusis with a view to aiding Turkey
when the proper moment nrrives. These
troopsalready have the consent of Turkey
to advance to the Bosporus. Thhf statementis all the more readily believed since
there have been- for -some time dark hints
of 'such a turn in affairs, and since the
Porte has dallied bo long with England
over the proposed military convention,
only to withdraw ho unexpectedly from the
position which it was thoughts toVlfuve
taken.

St. Peteusuurg, AugustIS..The governmentofficially denies the reports relative
to the concentration of troops in the.Caucasus.
Buknos Aykes, July 24..Advices from

Chili suite that several skirmishes have' oc-.
curred between: the Chilians imd Peruvians,injall of.which the former were Victorious,except'ln ono instance, where'75
Chilians were attacked hv 2.000 PcriivimiR
and refusing to surrender,'-all perished..P'vDublin, August, 18.^.MrVDillpn, in; a
speech at n meeting at tlie'Mansipn Hous'q,
yesterday. In.which lie jeferred with considerablefeeling to the action of certain
landlords, who lie named, is under considerationliy law ollicera. *3;. f * S ft &Subscriptions ure,flowing in towards Ja*fund for tiic payment of"tho'llhe, iuipose'd'
upo# Mr. Gray. The list is headed by the
name of a Catholic bishop.
jyienna, August 18..A /dispatch from

-Triesti says: The Lloyil-steamer that arrivedto-day from"1Venice had-on board a
box which was opened.by.the police: nndfound to contain bombs and petards, also
document* proving that the torch-light
procession ln*t niiffitin celebration ^ of the
Emperor's birthday was intended, to^e
mayc the occasion' for -further Viiftrages'.Previous to opening the box the consignee
was arrested.

DANTAIt J>LY 5ACT. J
A Fiend In Htiiimn Form AKoinpU to

Wreck nu Excurnlmt Trulii.
rirrsnoRGir, August 18..One of the

mnat .lootn-.U..
...»»u.wmiui; »uu v,uiu-u.umn.u

to wreck a train was made hist night at the
firettreatlo this side of Alliqniphj, "qn the
Pittsburgh ', i&'j Lake Krie hRailroad.s At
iVlji'iuippayeaterJayi thora^was a picnic/
which was attended by some thousand or
more men, women and children, tilling
some ono-hAlf, dozen coaches. On the. rcr
turn from Alliquippa tho train, was, going
at a rapid rate, and jtiHt before entering tho
first trestle tho engineer discovereda large beam lyinjj across tho track, The
discovery was made just in.time to enable
him to stop the train. Had his attention:
been attracted,, ih ^another direction; biit
for a miunte before lie saw'the obstruction'
the train would have been precipitated ad'ratanco of 40~feet to tlie ground .below,and there would have been terrible loss of
life, W'l.Q fjlacpfl the obstruction on the
track, or'the "motives that impelletj the
fldnd to do It, are unknown. The excitementproduced by the discovery amongtho passengers was' very,, great. Bailroad
authorities ofler a reward oL$500 for inlormatlQir^Ijlph "flilLlCQ»J tU&detection
or the wouul-oe wain wreckek

/r'y
AI^EQKI) «l!(IKT|M|(}IITEp POLICY.
EflVtiof^A'ii vnurp<i rrc|Kl|t Knt««^mi,'

cm IMHtlllcm' ANMoulntlon.
Chicago, August 38>.'Tlib Tribune' snys

tlmfthrongh the,' short-sighted policy, of
roaclft leading from Chicago-to Missouri
ffyer points, ju,advancing grain freight?,
very little grajn js coming this, way, but
taking the chea^prbaryeline route to .tli'e
sea.frpm Missouri andjKansas.- "

Ther.Vestern Distillers' Association have
appointed hriv3&ecutivo Committee and
julijited resolutions favoring entrenchment

Iiiwb for tho observanco of tho Sabbath. A
well digested license law, with high tigurea
for each license was granted, and
opposing any conIIict^with either politicalparty. The sentiment of the distillers attending the meeting is very strong against
laking political action. 11. 11. Miller wan
elected-President, and the farther business
of the association will bo transacted at a
meeting in Indianapolis, date not lixetl.
Late last night a ladle containing molten

metal was unset at the North Chicago rollingmills, frightfully burning John Ku*
hcckey.Johniiuinnand Patrick McCaulry,tho lirst two probably fatally.

KNOW LOONK.

A IlorrlblrNtory of Oulrnccnnil Hutch*
cry by Che .1 finch r*.

CttiCMio, August 18;.A Tucson, Arizona,Bpecial from Guaylas, Sonora, of the
10th, says: Word has just been received
from Trinjdad,.Sonoia, that the Apaches
arc depreciating fearfully, and committing
frightful atrocities in tho Sahuahua District'A1 large force of Mexicans are in
close pursuit of tho red skins ut TarntucRanch. The Apaches killed six men
while passing Lamas Palona, and killed
two in LucuchiUa, two in Ariucahomlaand
four three hours afterward. They attacked
lSlcarright and killed 11 women and one

child, first stripping the women and
outraging them in a most brutal manner,
then put them to death by most cruol torture.Four of the men of tho ranch, who
were returning,1saw the houses on firouml
the Apaches g'avo chase. Three of them
took refuge in tho rocks and were detendinp
tliemselveB, ..\yhen the four, .men who,
escaped brought news to Trinidad. A
largo force of citizens started at once to
Uio rescue and couriers sent in all directionsto warn settlers of tho whereabouts of
the hostilos. No mail riders have arrived
for several days. It is believed all have
been victims.to the Apaches. The numberof the hostiles is 200, commanded by
Juh, tho Chihuahuan chief, who escaped
after tho battle with General Fuoro last
spring.

Sale IHowcm.
Spccinl to the Iulclllscuccr.

IkcKiiANNO.v, \V. Va., Angust 18..The
drugstore of Tellatson Janney was opened
last night and the safe blown open and its
contents rifled. About $200 in cash was

scoured. The work appears to bo that of
professionals "

AFFAIIW AT (JKAFIO.V.

IVurlHT'tt IiiNliliitc.Grafton and IMili
>tirrim''Unu);(* Itoail.'flic l'ollll*

ml Mniiio, «?lc.

Special Ceorrwttomleucc of the Intelligencer.
GitAfro.v, August 18..After a pleasant

trip from Mope'antown I found myself in
this little "city on tho hill," at one o'eloek
i\ m., on Monday, 14th iusL The Taylor
County Teachers' Institute has been in
session ever since, and'we have been enjoyinga very pleasant time. About nixtylivoteacjiers are enrolled, and tho interest
manifested is very good. The night sessionsarc attended by quito a number of
the most prominent citizeiis. These meetingsarc held at Binkman's Hall, and have
thus far been of a very iuterestiug character.

Tuot nvnninn tl.n llol! irna

packed, and the exorcises from beginning
to end seemed to delight the audience
greatly.- A most interesting feature of the
occasion was a contest in both reading and
spelling. There were several contestants
for the prizes offered.that for the best
reading being offered by the Conductor,
and that for spelling by^bo^Couiity Superintendent*Mrs. St. S\ Love, a teacher in
the West Grafton1 Public School, was tlie
successful,contestant in each case. The
prize Jor reading was a copy of Craig's CornSchoolQuestion Book, while that for spellingwas iiadloy's Language Jxssons Complete.The Judges were, lion. B. F. Martin,J. W. Mason, and Marum, on

rcailing, undUey. l'owell. V. Burdette and
M.' Gather, *-ou spelling. -The 'Institute
closed to-day. Prof. A..S. Fleming, of the
Fairmont Normal School, was with us and
nave'a'very interesting and instructive talk
on the subject: "The co-operation of the
intelligent publicnecessary to the success of
the school." ^J. iM. 'Dbvine," of Wheeling, recited
"Sharaus O'Brien," and brought down the
house. ..o ^

/ v 'tittyfyist evening, fn'comnauy with ono of
the builders, Mr. Wm. Post, several of us
were'shown through the court house. J.
W. Mason, Esq., was one of the party,
and} everything about tge house waa ex*
ulauied to:perfection. From,the tower we

ljajln fine-View of the city and everything
enclosed witliinythd hills on either side,
but it would tike a muelijhigher tower! jo
seeHifeyondf thein.
The narrow gunge railroad from Grafton
? iiunppi is now an avowed laci, and

eight miles of the same will be under contractiu,a,(ew UayH..-\It ib claimed that this
roadjjwlioiii completed -jto' its terminus, or
itH^connc^tidnUwtlJthe-O.-^O.'rofld Will
open up thb very richest mineral region in
tnefitnte, and the greater portiou of all this
wealth will find its outlet through Grafton.
Wo hope thisjnay all b(» so,.for the .enterprisethat conceived;and that',will Anally
buildith£!{qad belongs to'this placfe audit
should bo rewarded.

Tliti Congressional muddle in this districti$ just at at present in u very interestingstate. The 1logo men are perfectly
confident that a compromise will be 'made
that will give the man of their choice a
clear field f.the Lucas men all declare that
jthcjr will1 riot) under "any consideration,'
voto'.for Iloge, while the Republicans are
watching with thujmoftt'intGuscibtcrcBt'the
.turn aJI'uirs will takei' vQuite a'-numhrf of
men are tr»entionc<l as prq^ahle candidates
on the Qemiblican sidej two of whom are
eituonsoitins place, viz.:- 11. -.MctJorImickand .7. AV. Mason. Neither of these
gentlemen arenyojyedrcaudidiUGs, as Uunderstand,hut arc in the hands of their
friends. Mr. McCormick is said to begone
of the b«?et brjjanijCTSfthd conduoforsof any
nmn.in the district, lie is the Chairman
of th'e Congressional Committee and will
conduct the canvas, let who will be the
nominee.., Mr.; Mason. is well. known
throughout the district and his friends
claim that his liberal views ou.all thcqueHtions'oftho'day'will make him a popularcandidate. But next Thursday will decide
|"Who is to be the man.
My first visit to (jrafton, of any length,

was eijjht years ago, and 1 flnfj thp cjtymuch unproved since that time in every
wav. It can now boast of one of the finest
public schools in the State, under the' supaj-jsipjlp( prof. Q. IF. Q'Bricn' and his
VUIJ'B IfMlItgiSHlUie, t}HU cyuryiJ|lIIH .aep^JB
to Do working for the general goouand upbqfldiijgof the place!] *ac ttt g^psr

A Xcjf Mcjflco Outra^i. j«j
Ai.nu*juKiujuk, Kkw- Mkxioo,: August IS.

.A dastardly* outrage iii Socorro'was perpetiatedby,a gambler? named Juan Elveradaupon an eight year old |»irt on Sunday.nig(it, which resulted in his arrest yesterdayjnndhis being sent to jail under $500
bond, Purine the night a" mob of 2ftQ men
qiifttly toojr nim 'ffonv the' jiiil and took
hiui to the little girl,'who: ideptifled hiiri
and then hung liim toa tree. There wns
very little excitement over the occurrence.

STATE OF TRADE.
THE WEEKLY '} BUSINESS REVIEW

KbII tad KxluiMIrt' llrportn from the Prom
ami I'oromerrUI mm) Traile Ontrrs or tbe

Country, Sliowln* lh« Comlltlon or
RbiIbmi and Kutorp l'rospcctx.

7T~
Nisw Yoiik, August 18..Tho conditioi

of trndu: in Now York in general busines
has boon good during tho week und th
mrtvniliont r>f MinmliiitiilSan n( nit Ifiml lm

been extensive, the, number of buyers ii
the various markets being very liirgo ant
there is a widespread anticipation of m
active, healthy tr»ide for the fall anil winter
There has. been (ntfalling ofj^iu Jjio, dr;
goods trade, i>ut is mure,with the jobber,
than with the commission houHes. Buyer
from largefdistrlbatiug points South am
West are hero in force, making tlieir fal
purchases. Tho package trade'is notice
ably !brisk from all sections'of tho country
The market for wheat has ;been quite
steady, with a slight casing oil in prices,and at the close, a moderate recovery.Corn. has been somewhat unsettled urn!
prices havo declined and operators seem
disinclined to take hold of it.1 Oats have
been the leading featuto of the market,
Lard has been' in very fair request for export.'The general tendency ot the market
has been downwnrd. l'riees in all descriptionsof pork products have somewhat declinedand the market closes easy with
speculators not much inclined to operate.Transactions in'cotton for the week
have been dull and moderate in amount
and prices are quite steady. Stocks of wool
are gradually' accumulating and choice'selectionsare in fair reouest and prices are

fairly maintained, otherwise there is
nothing.of interest. In the tea trade there
is nothing to note, business is dull and
lvalues irregular. There is a fair inquiryfor raw sugar/ and the price of fair refiningis quoted at about 7Jc, though it is thought
concessions to induce business have really
put the'price lower: refined sugars are in
small demand ami llrm; ordinary eargoesof liio are quoted at 8|a8Jc, with lew large
transactions. Low qualities of coffee are
in;plentiful supply,and prices favor buyers:mild eoflties are in steady but light demand
at regular rates. ,:Keeeii>ts of butter are
moderate and about sufficient to supply!the load trade. In cheese the market is
dull with1 little improvement noticeable.
The boot'arid fihne 'trade is'taitisfactbryand there " is considerable doinginj- all departaienls. Manufacturers
are in receipt of large'ohlers at good prices.
The leather trade is active in all lines.
Prices are firm and stocks are light; justabout enough to supply current demauds.
American pigirou continues tlrm,although
transactions are not large. In Scotch pigiron there is very little doing, and alightbusiness is reported.

CHICAGO.
Cinc.uio, August 18..The Board of

Trade markets have, been rather subdued,
but with enough movement to keep the
brokers :ind sjn'culatora watching every
point of the horizon for points and cause.
To-day there was ageneral advance, caused
by two prime reasous-t-the war complicationin Europo and decreased aggregate
receipts.; With,.larger shipments wheat
was strong; regular opened |c higher, advancedJa£c,and with only s'ight fluctuationsclosed |ale higher, winter red was
in goo^l demand; only twenty-seven cars
came in, and prices were lalje higher for
spring, which was nominally tinner.' Corn
in moderatedemand and unsettled; opened
comparatively steady and. ruled quiet
early in the dav; then got strongiind prices
improved lintif midday, after "which they'roleil steadv tp the closej-mtes; then .were
1 jalje higlier for catih and August, and la
lie higher for cithers,' except '.year and
May,''were Jc higlier. Oii cull tho sales
were 570,000 bushels. Prices ".hardly!changed," though year and May
were about |c off.- Oats were
firmer, the advauco for-tho day being
1 |al Jc and the closing prices being outside.
Pork moderately active, offerings fair,1
prices firm-and 15u20c higher, and the improvementwas well maintained. Lard
quiet and active with free offerings and
prices firm and -5al0c higher, and closed
steady..- .

s,,:' iialt1mouk.
Baltimore, Aueust 18..Tho crain mnc-

net \yasleKr active, and .export demand
fell oil*. -Wheat ruled fairly steady at the
closiugjpriees of last week until Wednesday;vrl^eri there was a'decline to the lowestpoint. iTho market' closed dull and
heavy. Corn is said to bo scarce,and .tho receipts at this point
were very light, but prices broke to-dayand .the marjcet closed dull at. a decline
from the closing prices of Friday hist. Oats
ruled, firm, generally, and good prices wero
obtained, especially for job lots. Rice was
iu small supply and ruled firm at an advanceof two' to three cents.
Flour was very quiet, but holders
were firm, and the weetc shows no change.The provision mnrket ruled firm" with a
fairly active demand for job lots.
Full ,price3 were" obtained for both
loose and packed meats. Butter was verydull.' -.Sugar'wns more quiet than usual.
JSoraw stock was offered. .Coffee was veryfirm until yesterday, when there was a dispositionon the. part of holders to make a
concession, but, a general dullness pre-
vailed:"Ueef -cattle' wero a shade better
early in the week, but to-day they are about
lo-off with a limited demand,..Ilogs ruled
firm at full prices, and though the recpipta
were small they were sufileient for the requirementsof tlio trade. "8heop"aud lambs
were dull aud the market was alow at the
prices of last week.

cixcis'NATi.
,]Cincinnati,- August '18..During the
week tlifc market hUs been variable iVmouffl
the ceregla; jCpThr AVU)clj:hasbeen steady
and firm, proved lin exception. In other
grains to-djiy, pric?3 are 'more, steady and
firmer. Pork, thonyh dull, has rilled
steady and hij»l| ou apcamU of .the, scarcity
of tl|e 1 mipply.O Country 'produce)- otl&r
than cereals, has-, ruled lower,
with"* g {dq\vuwnrd tondency, ^..on
larue bllbnnga/, anil. mav . be mentionedas having1' maintained firmness
and .^activity on a strong demand
during the entire .week. The action of the
high win^ inMiufactmera'Mth' reference to;
the reduction of .their production was undoubtedlyanticipated, Hides are firm.
scarce anvl hightYr. Boots/ahoes'nnd harnessare

"

exceedingly Jinn afc increasedprices. JlarueHS ]eatlie|- js ypry firm, and
the best ghutesBpc.unucr a Btronjjdemand.The outgo o(.curr<«DcyJias been'fcraa|K| Y: j

\ A lioUMVlLLC. 5 :'v :k * >'
LomsyH.i.E, August J§.-=Tlioleaf tobacco

Market for 4I1P \Ycefc is without animation
rind w^s rather inclined to be tame and
flabby.; Sides allow an irregular recession
of prices on Green river (illera and dark
leal goiwrollyi compared vv lth a week']orten (toys' ago," but tho titterings are riot makingu; test of higher.'grades. Bnrley tojbaccoslwere,.,quiet % The Hour market
has betin quifct wilh a downward tendencyin prices. With fair weather the trade
looks for larger receipts, whjph Yiill case a
larger onericc and dtfpreiia prices more in
the, gralu ^tfrlcct, 'ujecejpts? have .'{teenllgbt^nd supplies are" about-* equal to
ljcal" demand for cqns^pptum. >fcxtv^eek it is tho^b^ ibqewill be larger reIfeipts (foin the jptp^ior^ which may ca\iso

lower prices. Corn hns held out stonilywithout any chango in prices, lu provisionsnothing worth mentioning has oc\curreu.
l'ITT8DURaiI«

rirreiiunnir, August 18..There has been
no chnngo in tho sltuntion of general business(or Bovcral weeks, and no material
improvement ia looked for until tlicro in ft
settlement of tlio labor troubles, which
happily appears to bo near at hand. Tlio1 coal miners have weakened greatly witliin» the post few days, and it is eontidently exe-peeled that nil mini's will be in operation

a by next week. Some kind of arrangementwheroby mills will resumo very shortly,J either "with or without union men,j isanticipated. When this isaccomplished
i a brisk' falUtrado will likely follow* At

present the iron market is without aulma'tion. Pig iron is dull and nominal and,f' wilea aro very light. In manufactured iron
s there Is nothing doing. The glass trade .is
i quiet and the factories will resume on
j September let with encouraging prospectsof a heavy demand at good rates. Coal is1 dull and depressed but unchanged. No
shipments by river wero.made since last

. week. Petroleum is quiet and steady;United certificates wero quoted nil weekbetween GTJuOOJe.
'
1'iiladkll'iiia.

Philadelphia, August 18..The North
American to-morrow will fay: Business
generally has been rather moro active for
the past week and at tlio closo prices of
several of the'leading articles w*ere firmer.
uuuuii reiunius auoui wesamo last quoted.In Hour there was very littlo movement;prices unchanged. Wheat and corn is inbetter demandint an advance.. Oatsa fractionhigher." A good jobbing trade doingin provisions anu prices are well maintained.In wool there is no essential changeto-day. Whisky ono cent per gallonhigher.

ci.kvei.and.
Cleveland, August 18..The iron marketscontinue quiet. There is little inquiryfor pig iron. Foundry iron is nominal.Some sales of mill irons are reported,buyers auticpating their wants. Charcoalirons are easier, duo to competition, but itis thought to be only temporary. Mann-factored iron is tlrm, with demand goodLight nails ar&scarce and linn.. Steel rails

are dull and nominal. Petroleum, is quietand prices: steady ;nnd -unchanged.' Therailroads are doing;a good passenger business,while freights are fair and slightly increasing,.n.< . ' '.>>
Mt. i »A I)«liuil(«rhriileDCe<i.

Reading, Pa.,1 August 18..Adam M.
Dandore, defaulting ex-County Commia-
sioner, .pleaded guilty to the indictment
elmrgirig him with embezzling State fundp.The sentence.Imposed was as follows; Thatthe prisoner bo sentenced to three yeareseparate and solitary confinement at hardlabor in the J^rks county jail; that.he paythe costs of prnm'uutiori; that hd make res-titittion of $10,000 stolen, and that he standcommitted until_the sentenceiis compliedwith. The other score of indictmeutB
were laid over'for subsequent action. j

Fire ICccoril.
Montoomeuv, Ala., August 18..'Wads-

worth's steam dry kilns and lath and plan-
mg muis,; twenty-live miles from this city,burned Wednesday night. Loss $25,000.
No insurance.' './Cantor' August 18..Wright & Co.'sdrug and stationary establishment wasdamaged by fire to-day to the extent of
$10,000. Insurance $22,000. Soon after thetlames broke but a vipjent explosion, ,oc-cnrred, which shattered the windows ofbuildings a hundred feet each way.

llitllan l.uborern Droffnnl.
..Jl'iTTsauudii,'August 18.--A! special from
Shauer'BStation, 1'a.,- says: Six.Italian
laborers employed: on the Pittsburgh,
McKuesport & Youghioglieny railroad,while intoxicated,1 went out in a skiffon \the. Youghioglieny river, last night, anil iwhen their boat was in the middle of theriver it capsized and three of the'occupants |were drowned;! the others succeeded in
reaching the shore iri safety. The namesof the unfortunate men are not known.','

Tho I^tte Nvimtor'Hill.
7 Atlanta, Ga., Augst 18..There was a
mass meeting at the Capitol at noon on ]the adoption of resolutions of condolencewith the familv of Senator II ill. Crowds
are viewing tho romains at the late resi-dence. The committee of United StatesSenators .will arrive this evening. 1

Ctiiilum FnllurrH. -j
New Yokk, August, 18..The business

failures for the past seven days, reported to
New York, number ninty-five, distributed
as: follows: -Eastern States, 10;'WesternStates, 28; Southern Slates," 10; MiddleStates, 20; Paeitie States aiid Territories, 10;New York City and Brooklyn, 5.

KIYKK XKWH,
or a ticucriil Nature ricked Up Along the

JLevee.YeMertlny, ;.
The St, Lawrenco arrived with a mediumtrip yesterday afternoon.
John M.8weeney is at present traveling in

Florida, looking up steamboat work.
The W. N. Ghuncellor passed down at 8 a.

m. yesterday with a good trip lor Charleston.
Attontion is called to the advertisement ofthe commodious CJ Y. Lucas, which willmake excursion trips to Mouudsvilie to-morrow.i
The Welcome will take the place of theCourier in the I'arkeraburg trade this morning.The Courier is withdrawn on accountof low water.
The LittloiAnua will leave at 7:30 a. m.and 1:110 i\ u. to-morrow for,the Moundsville

camp grounds. A splendid opportunity-availyourself of it.
At Louisville coal is thus quoted: Pitts*burgh,J3ir, Kentucky, SmOc per bushel; Kay-

niuuu oily,. liV;. romeroy,. 13c; coak, 8ttllc{anthracite,ut$« per ion; Pittsburgh, afloat, 8c.,>'Tiiq river", remained about stationery yea-terday, the [marks, lust evening indicating udeplh of 3 fe'ct 8 inches in the channel. Businesswas livelier than Ql\ any other day thisweek.
Mr, Val Collina,pf Cincinnati, has sold themodel barge Eumest Blair to Mr. O. A. Goshoni,of Cnarlestbn, West VirRinla/who willconvert it into u wharfboat for that point ontheKanwha. »'i:
,The owners of the John Lotnaa have giventhe proper bond and the steamer is no longerin the hands of the U. 8. marshal. It is rumoredthat the'boat will run In the Moundsvilletrade during camp meetinq.
On her last up trip the W. N. Chancellorbad the largest nuiuuer of passenger* ever onthe boat. The iuohto(.thun» were Teturningfrom a delightful trip about the Kanawhn.and w£re highly plea^d with the exoursion.
The St. Lawrence will leave this afternoonat JJ o'clock,for,Cincinnati find intermediatepoint1 This'flue vide wheel steamer is uM>\cndid QUO fur travelers, and has unequaledI,-eight facilities. Commanded by the Messrs.I I .lilt tu...w .cuij |(u^uiar«'j, 1
After the departuro of Ihe.SL l«stwrence'this aftern'don..»lie ya\lanl steamer williiQtbe wen bqu|ii Jit these par18 for sometime.She is to he placed on the Madison vrays for

a thorough overhauling. Repairs to theamount of about $>'>,000 will be made.
The Sidney will be brought out this morningfrom the back river, andahftuUl ovclock,with a portion of the $l. l^wrence crew, willleave for Cincinnati w u lo take the 81.I.awrpnpe^ place in the trade next Tuesday.The Sidney has not been out aincu her fctcaiupipe explosion; she will coutlntyw In the tradeuntil the Sr. Lawnjr.GO l« repaired,

4»e«»' H.-Rlvcr 14tiichcs unci lulling V, uuuer clear and iik-naqnt.
OiiC(TV, fVv. .Vigiid IH.liivtr 1 Incli ornlnil Wie smutl. Wwt'.Ucr cuir uud tool.

FOR RENT.

pOR RENT.
Tke flue Urge New Builncn Room, No. 1CC5 Main

street. Also In same building up Mr*, two Hulls
sixty feet deep.
All will bo finished and ready for ocoudsuo*

about flrat of September.au? '

JAMKS L HAW1.»Y.

GENERAL NOTICB8*

REDEMPTION OF BONDS OK HKIrMONT NAIL CQMl'ANY..Tliu holder* ofbonds of Mild company me hereby notlllcd thatbond* numbered >'£». liS.trj. 1(11,110,1H7. 3, 'A havoIkhmi drawn by lot a* provided by tho trust deedwearing the umo, una will be paid on prv*enta<tlonarTHiil'roriK'B Hank or ftiixnt imj," September1, l.vH^.ut which time they will cease tobear Interwt.
Hiinlii. A. J. cn.AWK'f. Tf"»too.

JjJXECUTOH'S NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that I have sold to Dr.Johu tt.Surg1*>n all tho uncollected account! be*IodkIdk to tho estate of the lalu Dr. J. M. Burglson.All such uocounU mint be .settled with Dr. John

R. Surgitoit, 1143 Market Street, Wheeling.JOHN \\\ HANDKR9,nulH Kxccutorof J. M. Fnrtl*ftn's Fatah*.
"A S8ESSMBNT JSOTICF.

Clkrk'i Orric*, >City ofWufjcuno, August 14,1882. JPublic uotlcc Is hereby Riven to all petrous Interenled that thaamcmom elected by the Council ofthe city of WheclluR, have coinpluUd their mt*wtnentfor the year and mado return thereof to myotllco. Any person wishing to appeal from Mild assegmentor desiring any correct Ions made, will apDearat the' Cltv KuiMim. «.»«
, . "«»IU HIKi|UAllzaMon kiiu Appeal*. on the 2.1th day <tf AuKUKt,at 9 o'clock a. m., nithe mM iVuinl will incutat (hat time at the w|J City HuUdlng to luurallobjections to said aBcnmciit uml rovWc and corrvct fthe nine.

aul& FRANK POWKIM. City Clerk.

FORBALE,
_

Fun SALE.THE STOCK AN1) GOODwill of a well equipped Job Printing Office lathin city, or would toil material In lota to kult. Forfurthcrpartlcnlnraeiirniln;nt thin office. jy4

J^JULES FOR SALE.
A pair of handsome,quiet A.No.lmulw; con

be seen at Carter & Co.'s 8tablcs, corner Sixteenth
and Main Btreot aol*<.

yOR BALE.
A Good Farm of 140 acres, well improved,3M miles from Moundavllle; 12 miles fromthia city; 110 acres under cultivation.

ISAAC IRWIN,
aulB Onice No. 24 Twelfth Street.

pOR BALE ON EASY TERMS.
That valuable Coal property known a* "WillowBleu." four mile* from the city by W.. 1». A B. dlvlilonof11. & O. h. 1L. two mill* from the Ohio Ivor,In a direct line starting from Belmont Mill. AlioHO acres land In Uhaso county, Kuiisuj, to exchangef#r i lty property.

W. V. HOGS A URO.,jy!7 1300 Market Btreot.

pOR SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the hill above town.
H. FORBES, Wheeling.So. 7, U. 8. C>.torn House. Telephone F-<5.nprll

First-class drug stoke forStLE..I offer for Nile the drug store formjrlyowned tiy tar.'Charles K. Dwight. and latelyity MIks Mary 1C. J licks, iltuated ntnr the corner otI'weiiiy-fourth uud Ubapllne streets, in CentieA heeling. This Iihm been u lint-class busluesaitMndamriiaH hud a tine trade. Any peison wishingto buy on have au excellent bargain. AdInAsorrallon the undersigned, 2C24 Chaplluoitreet, Wheeling, lor particular*.
A.J.LYDA,ouIH-tab. Assignee.

JjURM FOR SALE.
A Farm of OS Acrcarwcll adapted for grain orgardening. Land and Keneat In excellenticondllion,well watered with springs and well that never'ail*. A Dwelling. House, Mam and other outlulldlngi.Two oichnrds, containing many valetlesofchoice fruit. 1/vuited In union lownihlp,Marshall county, W. Va.,3% lulled southeast ofWheeling,on the l-olrmont Pike, owned by tiamuelHood, deceased, occupied atpresent by the lloodieir* For terms enquire on tht» farm, or uddrciwK. D, Boon, cure *2251 Market street, Wheeling, W.

. aUK17-HAW."

pon sale.
A good farm, containing seventy-live acres, allileared executing a few acre*, rttuuted on Wheel,ngcreekroad, ti«ur l'leu»ant Ulll. It hn« a houboiTilb seven roouiH, alto Ktublc, icruiti houso and arood well, which Ih never dry, and a large clatvrn..Upon the place are two of the flne*lorchardKlo bo,ound in the neighborhood. bearing all klnda ofrult. For prlee or information, call on or addrewJAEL lAiHMANN, on the preinbca. l'ostofflee adIretsSherrard, 1*. O., Matbliall county, W. Va.auH*

pou sale:
Tho desirable dwelling house*.' No. 125 SouthBroudway, Inland, containing aeven roouia and'mth room, kh», hot and com water throughout,r'anl In high elate of cultirntion. CO feet front by130 feet deep. lUm aoplo and other fruit trees, lawithin cany. walking dUtance of buaincas potion of'.Itjr. la cool and delightful In summer, very warmind plcamnt In winter. The great ndvanugu, ofliving in the country'Willi all city privllecen.

jwuur mean** nuniichH. 1'roperty inuat bo »old atMice. EiKjuireof
BOWN A GOOn, HroktTS,aolfr Cor. Fourteenth and Main fctrecU.

For balk.steam and waterMILL, WITH TWO RUN OF BUBRS-Attached
iro forty (40) acre* of _No. l fanning lund, with
Iwolllnj:house of nix roomx; barn, with HtablhiK for
twenty (20) head of honea nhd cattle; tenement
30U6C and all neccmry outbuilding*, such onupringliouae, corn cribs, nnokc house and wagon ulit-dx;
ileo (lua orchard, comlstlng of apple, i>car, peachind plum tree#, jcnipevlnes and raupbcrtlcs. Bltuitedabout nine (V) miles from Bcllalre, Ohio, on
the B. & O. Railroad, and on the waters of Moilcchcn'icreck. Apply to

ZANK dc STALN'AKER.
ltx, -V» Twelfth t-trpet. Wheeling. W. Vn.

PICTURE3AND ART MATERIALS.

QUEAT REDUCTION IN FRAMES.

A large variety of Framed Engravingsand
Cabinet Frames at

KIRK'S ART STORK,
an2 1005 Main street

VJ-EW.STOCK. OF ENGRAVINGS.
FrfccllU, SocrHtc* Instructing, Cornelias' Reply,Pilgrim Exile*. Return of the May Flower, MidnightChallcnRH, Tolling Bell. K|«aro the Weeds, DeerPaw. Jcr*«y. Village Klvm, Thwo at the Court ol?crn»rH, Itofore Kllznbcth, and manystiver desirable nubJcctM. Call and we them.

X. L. N1COLL, Agent.myi MnLure Houm Art Btoro.

01IROMOS AND 1'AINTINGS.

A large, freab anpply, just received at
W. 8. HUTCHINS',

jy22 44 Twelfth Street

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, "WHEELING.

$8.00. $8.00.
let of Twtli on Gold

......... $35 00Jot of Beat ttum Teeth # ooik*t Mold Killing* ..1 ooHirer KIIIIiikh.. 60UstwcUojc.....
. » :G*aglveu. All vrork.wiurunttil.DR. H. B. M'CORMICK A BRO.,apr8 Manmem

£)KS. KURG1B0N 4 ROD,

DENTISTS,
No. 1143 Market ktu-et, Whwiliut, W./V*U1or>onnlnn» wurrmiliil, }y30

yy-M. HARE & SON,
PBAOTiOAL PLUMBRRJI. Oil' AND BT1AV

FITTKHfl,
No. 83 Twelfth mItmL

All work done vrjnij.Uy it \t pritw,1*7


